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1. Introduction 

This report describes the work carried out on the Elisir Mineral Claim. Situated in the 
Alberni Mining Division. It also includes some unreported assay results obtained by the 
author in previous years without asking for credit, as it might become useful at some time 
in the future to someone. 

2. Location and Access 

The Elisir is located at the spring of the Muchalat West River a confluent of Muchalat 
North, and Diamond Cr. draining into the Conuma Valley. 

3. History 

There is no record of any work done on the Elisir except for an airborne electromagnetic 
profile by Aerodat for Noranda, following an option agreement with the author on the 
Dragon prospect. 
The author has been prospecting the general area since 1985 (accompanied by daughter 
Tania and her friend Tiera Punt), while checking paleozoic limestone areas reported by 
the C.G.S., and located a massive sulphide float north of Leighton Mountain in the 
Muchalat Valley. 
Huge amounts of snow at high elevation and lack of road access to the south of the range 
prevented serious prospecting until 1992 when the logging company, active in the area, 
disclosed its’ five year logging and road building plan. Following the Specogna staking, 
the Dragon showings, and an option agreement with Norex (a Noranada subsiduary) 
more ground was acquired by Norex. Norex dropped the option in 1994. Westmin took 
over only to leave for greener ground in 1996. 

4. Work 

After Westmin left, a new road was built in 1998 that exposed rocks never reported on 
Vancouver Island. These rocks are now being explored. Petrographic, rock 
identification of five samples, microanalysis of spinels, and several rock chip samples 
were analyzed multi-elements and P.G.E. 

5. G=%Y 

The area covered by the Elisir mineral claim was mapped as Karmutsen. In fact it covers 
a very complex geology that consists of laprophyric dikes, layered mafic and multi- 
instrusive including silicic, quark fe&atic dikes from a width of 50 meters to 20 
centimeters and in the Cu. Ni. Co. area silicic dike as small as 1 centimeter. Also 
basalticroundandobfongpyroclast.with a feY accidentals (siL%cic) 1 
-aFe exposed &ql.a ??I$& bluff. 







Within the intrusive complex an area one hundred meters wide 

( probably a pipe ) is decomposed,cut to a depth of ten meters 

bythe Rd. builders,the end is not in site, boulders of mafic and 

silicic are embed&ed in it. Another area at a higher elevation is 

also decomposed with fist sized clast embedded in it that appear 

to be of the same composition. A several tonne's float boulder 

near by is saturated with five centimeter feldspare crystals. 

On the eastern site of the exposed layered rocks, saprolitic 

weathering is well expoded. To the west of Elisir in another walley 

MO. occurs in Karmutsen volcanic+the main sulphide in quartz veins 

is pprrhotite the which is rimed by molybdenite. 

6. Results 

Petrography-c and Photomicrographs analyses positively indentified 

the Lamprophyres. 

Electron-Probe Nicroanalysfks of Spine& with 50% Cr. indicate origin 

from deep of the mantle,their Cr. content compares close to world 

diamond deposits. 

It is of note that in Germany recently microdiamonds were found in 

quartz feldspatic rocks. 

The lamprophyric dikes and layered mafic after limited assays seem 

to be depleted of Cu. and PGE , whereas the rocks to the south of 

the intrusion are depleted of Cr. but enriched in Cu. Ni. and 

anomalous in PGE. 

To the west and northwest of the above area several E.M.anomalies 

were detected by Aerodat and have not yet been investigated. 

C.S.G. considers the area north west of Gold River to be the back 

bone of Vancouver IsIand.It is of note that rocks mapped by 

West&n on the Dragon compare with the Kambalda geology of Australia. 







Cominco Ltd./Exploration Research Laboratory/l486 East Pender Street 
Vancouver. B.C./Canada ML lVB/T$ (604) 685-3032/F&x (6~4)~J44-2686 

Exploration Mr. E. Specogna 
Rrch -v 

1704 Centennary Drive 
Nanaimo, B.C. 
V9X 1 A3 

22 April, 1999 

Dear Sir: RE: White IMineral I.D. / E. R. L. Job V990232R 

Three pieces of dense, black, fine grained rock which react vigorously to 10% HCI 
are cut by thin veinlets of white calcite. Fine grained disseminated Fe-sulfides are 

disseminated through the rock. On some surfaces a white coating is developed 

which is seen to react only mildly to 10% HCI. 

The white coating was scraped off the rocks and x-rayed. The two minerals 
identified in the x-ray chart are quartz and calcite. 

The white coatings are seen to be quite hard when scrapped with a needle so it is 

believed they are largely quartz. 

Attached is the x-ray diffractogram 

Yours truly, 

,a . ,* f.;/ . 
.i J.A. McLeod, M.A.Sc., P.Eng. 

E.R.L. Manager 

JAMfskw 

App. (X-ray diffratograms) 







Corninca :a./ Expioratiofi i?erearril Laboratorjll456 Eat Pen&r jrrwt iVantouver. B.C./Canada VSL IV8 
Phone: (604) 685-3032 /fax: (604) 844.2686 

Mr. Efrem Specogna 
1704 Centenary Drive 

Nanaimo, B.C. 
V9X lA3 

21 January, 2000 

Dear Sir: RE: MineraIogical Identification / E. R.L. Job VOOOOO8R 

Five rock samples were submitted for identification. A thin section was made of 

each and a quick description is given. The samples are referenced as follows: 

LAB NO. FtELD NO. 

R00:00223 Diamonds #I 

R00:00224 Diamonds #2 

R00:00225 Kukutka 

R00:00226 Ni Cr Anomaly 

R00:00227 Associated Cr,Ni,Co 

Following are the descriptions: 

SAMPLE R00:00223 (Diamonds # 1). 

Large plagioclase crystals to 5 mm in length with interstitial laths of chlorite, in 

patches and aggregates of 2 4 mm, are noted. Some fine grained epidote, 
sphene, carbonate and iron-oxides are widely disseminated. The rock appears to be 

some sort of chloritized diorite. 
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SAMPLE R00:00224 (Diamonds #2). 

This rock is cut by several calcite veins and veinlets and is comprised of relatively 

fine grained chlorite and tremolite. It appears to be an altered volcanic. 

SAMPLE R00:00225 (Kukutka). 

Large, poikilitic grains of amphibole are seen to be up to several cm’s in size. They 
incorporate or engulf grains of plagioclase and pyroxene that are in the 0.5 - 1 .O 

mm size range. Some large crystals of plagioclase are also present and these 
appear to be corroded. The rock has been altered in an interstitial to intergranular 
manner with the development of secondary amphiboles, chlorite and sulfides. 

The rock is some sort of basic to ultrabasic megacryst bearing lamprophyre. 

SAMPLE R00:00226 (Ni Cr Anomaly). 

An extensively altered rock has what appears to be crystals of amphibole developed 

throughout. The rock is a fine grained mixture of tremolite and chlorite with the 
possibility of talc. The rock is thought to be an altered ultramafic. 

SAM’PL E R00:0022 7 (Associated Cr,Ni, Co). 

This sample is comprised of fresh, fine grained amphibole grains of a granular 

nature in the 0.25 - 0.5 mm size range. These grains are intergrown with 

plagioclase. The plagioclase grains vary from 0.5 mm to aggregates of grains up to 
2 - 3 mm in size. 

The rock is an amphibolite and may in fact be a metamorphic rock derived from a 

pre-existing basic volcanic or igneous material. 



lomincoLtd./ExplontionRe~earthLabontory/1486EanPenderSt~t/Vaomuver. B.C./Canada WIVB 
Phone: (604)685-3032/Fax: (604)W2486 

Mr. E. Specogna 
1704 Centennary Drive 
Nanaimo, B.C. 
V9X lA3 

2 September, 1999 

Dear Sir: RE: Lamproph yre Sample / E.R.L. Job V990602R 

A large, black, crystalline rock sample was submitted for identification. A thin 
section was made and examined microscopically. 

In transmitted light the rock is seen to contain the following visually estimated 
mode: 

Amphibole (hornblende): 60% 
Biotite: 20% 
Olivine: 10% 
Pyroxene: a-9% 
Opaques: 1% 

Large grains of hornblende to a cm are anhedral and often contain small, euhedral 
grains of pyroxene (0.5 mm) as inclusions. As well, intergrown with hornblende 
are larger, ragged laths of pyroxene and even larger grains of biotite. This biotite 
may be up to several mm’s in length. 

Corroded, granular olivine up to 2 mm are included in hornblende and biotite. Some 
disseminated, very fine grained iron sulfide opaques are present in the rock. 

The rock is an unusual basic/ultrabasic material and is a hornblende rich, feldspar 
poor lamprophyre. Based on field descriptions it is a lamprophyre dyke. 



Letter To: Mr. E. Specogna/RE: tamprohyre Sample/E.RL. Job W90602RR-Se~-99/ 
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A few photomicrographs have been taken and these are captioned and appended. 
They are meant to illustrate mineralogy and texture. 

Yours truly, 

_I 
4.‘. 

J.A. McLeod, M.A.Sc., P.Eng. 
E.R.L. Manager 

JAM/skw 

App. (photos) 
Encl. (section) 







COST 

MRING 9.6 Kg. sample proceesing $ 278.00 

UBC ELECTRON-PROBE MICROANALYSES 300.00 

Assay's 25 saples at $35.00 per sample 875.00 

Mineralogical ID 324.00 

Travel 10.000 Km. at ./+O# per Km. 4.000.00 

Labor I5 days two men $350.00 per day 4.500.00 

------------ 
10.277.00 
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STATEbGZNT of QUALIFICATION 

I Efrem Specogna certyfy that I beenprospecting for over 

thirty years and had mining claims optioned to most 

mayor Canadian Mining Company. 

Efrem Specogna 



Assays 
B48636 

48637 
38 
318 
319 
320 
48642 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
Lamp 1 
Lamp 2 
48200 
48600 
324 
325 
326 
327 
328 
2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 

Breccia boulder in road rubble 
Pyritized volcanic in road cut 
Very coarse lamprophyre 
Skam bellow miara rocks west of diamond Gr. 
Altered volcancic bettwin lanprophytes 
As above - also ROO:OO22 and 23 
Pyritized quart veins 
As above 
As above 
As above on south side of small fault 
Eight feet sample north of 48637 altered volcanic 
Veins in rock rubble across diamond gr. 
Same place quart mira 
Mira cert 
Quartz stainen dark 
Coarse lamprophyre 
Evenly grained boulder withing decayed rock 
Decayed rock near layered mafic 
Moss in Cr. To the west of layered rock 
Thin layered silicified boulder in road rubble 
Chip sample along east west fault ROO:Oo27 
Five hundred m. south of above in road cut 
Gabbro floats from Cr. In the Muchalal valleys 
Gabbro floats from Cr. In the Muchalal valleys 
Gabbro 
Gabbro pyritezed 
Gabbro pyritezed 
Gabbro pyritezed 



Assays of previous years. 

48060 
B48323 
B48324 
B48325 
B48326 
B48327 
48099 
48550 
48163 
48378 
48379 
48380 
48381 
48382 
48383 
48640 
48641 
48388 
48389 
48390 
48317 

Small float in Northgate Valley 
MO in quarts veins in Karmutsen volcanics 
MO in quarts veins in Karmutsen volcanics 
MO in quarts veins in Karmutsen volcanics 
MO in quarts veins in Karmutsen volcanics 
MO in quarts veins in Karmutsen volcanics 
Ni Cu amomaly in Northgate Valley also ROO:OO226 
Black ultra basic in big rock pit Conuma Valley 
Cu mineralized gabbro South West ofMuchlat Lake 
Gabbro main showing 
Partially bleached 
Totally bleached 
Totally bleached 
Fresh and hard Gabbro 
Coarse horblend Gabbro 
Graphitized Dike with floresheht white veinlets V990232R 
Karmutsen with pyrrhotite 
From 48163 paned over flow (tailing) 
Same concentrated with magnet& removed 
Same mostly magnetic 
Graphitized as 48640 

































. SAMPLE Roil: 12075 IDragon). 

Phenocrysts and microphenocrysts of plagioclase in the 1 - 3 mm size range are 
composed of plagioclase feldspar% They tend to be lath shaped. Also, 
phenocrysts of quarrz of the same size are equant in outline. These crystals are set 
in a matrix of extremely fine grained sutured silicates (quartz and potash? feldspar) 
that demonstrate some flow like textures as demonstrated by semi-continuous trai1.s 
of green-brown biotite. 

The rock is a flowed quartz-feldspar microporphyry of rhyolitic to dacitic 
composition. 

Yours truly, 

J.A. McLeod, M.A.Sc., P.Eng. 
Manager, Exploration Technical Services 
E.R.L. 

According to letterature similar rocks are associeted with most of 

the Major massive sulphides deposits in eastern Canada. 

A .road recently build exposed this formation over a length of 

five hundred meters but cat be seen intermittently over two thousand 

m.ztsrs along the east'west fault. 

It is now evident that SEVERAL mafic and felsic sequences occured 

on the DRAGON RANGE. 




























